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IKE EAJ1S OP DUDLI5V

1603

Tho Karl of Dudley, who has ' c mi nn.i.ilnte I to fie or the of
was born In 1807 and 111 i f.ithe. as Kruiliil II.ul In HI barony goes back to 1043 mid tliu
vlbcounty mid earldom to 1800. Lord Dudley stato cnioer as Secretin to tho
Hoard of Trado In 1895, holding it till 1902, when ho' beranio Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Llko many

who have examined tho Irluh question on the Lord Dudley hns chnnged his vlows, and qulto
lately ho has adopted liberalism. Ills wife, noo Itnchcl Ourney, Is the daughter of the late Mr. Charles Gur-ne- y,

tho n banker. lie hai four sons and three twin sons halng been born qulto lately.

Maltrc Laborl. counsel for Hart Honry nml Arthur Webber, proni--l Metcalf olTers' to send tho entire
McKee, declares n letter needed In Inent .'oada mining operators, wcro' Fleet to Santa Cruz If that city will
ccnsationai divorce suit was stolen. arrested nt liohlflelil and charged

Isaiah H Smith claim with the of $20,000 !ic-t- o

estate of widow of Andrew J longing to tho treasury of tho
in Los Angeles. tor Mining Company

T. II.. APIt. 29,"

188.'.

spot,

dlvldo llvo dn)s with
Knowlnnd proves nhlu champion

The

.EVEXIN'O BULLETIN. WEDNESDAY,

tiovrrnorshlp Australli,
succeeded

bcR.in.hli Parllamontnry

daughters,

embezzlement
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commonwealth

compiomlses
Monterey
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Iiave been

SUVA, FIJI, April 28 TIm United States rieet will visit TIJI

l'KKIN'O.'-Chln- n, April 28 -- Arrangements lian begun Tor tlu
of tliu United Status PI ( v. lien It nt Shanghai

ri4 m

PENSION BILL 13 PASSED

WASHINGTON, I) (' . April US -- I he Eon: to lint pacccd the ponBlon
,Mpropilatlon bill, calling fur an ex lcndlturc of Jlfi.l.OOO.OOO.
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TO PHOTECT TEEIIl KINO

I.1SHON, Portugal, pill 2S !:tra p.uMiitlnna haM-lifot- i t.il.pn to
protect the person nf tin- - King at the rpulitut; of the I'urliM tomonow

FUNERAL OF CAMP3ELL-BANNERMA-

Mi:i(lll, Sciittnnd, April 28 The .ennlns of the lale Premier,
en hurled t ala the side if Ills wife.

KUHLS 2,000

TCIIEItAN, PcrBla, April 28 - The Kuala have pillaged thlity-sl- x

tillages and murdeied two thousnii J people
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. "1 he Mateo! ,ui it v IM ,rt kon'ed
I i.'t TIiiii-mI.i- will he .i i i 1'iilon In
; llomilulii theater goon M Is per-- '

h iu the niot iinibli'uii piolucth n
i'vi r attempted by niiuitm. In llono-- i
lulu, mil the 111.11111.11' In which It will
he spop.kii limit hlchl) for

i llnio lame ni.utu.is (n i nuse for
i such a (iret clas uiuduitlou, a flriil
clusi cut Ik ii"Ccih'I! .mil In oh
mining this "'Iho JUwi ' M p.utlL- -

ularlj fortunr.lo.
I Mr. Iler;er, who Is pnnlmlng thl

comic opera, lian met wn'i 'ie
'support always so free!;. rUen to thin

popular miedur, witn un hmiii i'i.i.
Ihu rati of "Tho Miumi Is tho
tii.ugest toon III HoiioIiiIm mi many

ream. Such well known uwnltos m,

,Iih. I. IE (hook, .Mrs Hi rrer, "Jim
liile" Doiighert), Sonny (' inln and At.
H Wohh will ttar In this production,
with Hug.) Hvrzcr hlinuir the
leading mill's part of I'lppo Tho
rpeclalllen iiIbo to he piebcnted
by well known ctngo faMuiien

Mm WaKer Macfarlane Is present
lug n most charming special! In "Ma
Churle," In which she Is supported b
:t ballet of known . uiug ladle

Tim l'agen chorus, a particularly
pteltj and bright extra, ulll be

by many of Honolulu's best
known jounger fcet. While such fav
orltes as Jas. D. Dougherty and "Son-
ny" Ciinha have extrai to run In,

Tho KunaltiD Mill score
a succebs In "Tho Mascot" und they
certainly deserve It Thoy were cer-
tainly mIbu ns veil as fortunato in ob
taining tho borvlces of Hugo Ilerzer,

of Mnro Island navy by routing LII- - who has brought "The Mascot" to Its
Icy of Connecticut. present state of perfection.
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Thin will bo a laigo danro nt the
popu'itr SLaihlo Hotel HiIh evening In
honor or the olllceru and ladles on the
II K trni'pott Crook. Ilinist K "U
tlugiag ouhi-t- rn ulll- - furnish the
luiillc for ihe itMilnc nnd a Jolly time
Ik oKeted All the nun of the Ann
nnd Nnv mid rhe fi lends of tlm Sea
side are cordially Imlted.

Chief Oleik Jotliita Tiickir of tliu
I .in I Commissioner's dcpaitmeui
itutes Hut eno'igh piodo Iiii called j

lit tin' laud oHlee lniiilrlug about pine-appl-

lands 0:1 tin Koolau lPIo 01
(Juhu to lake up se'.irnl thoiisauil
acres, If this were uvailabl Theie
Keenui to bo a btrong feeling agaliisl

Into tiacts (list
less than twenty-lh- e acies cueli.

Itu. Mr. Wulcup, a missionary from
tho Gilbert Islands, arrived by
Orlunil yesterday from Ocean Inland
He route Iloston In efToil

On tho i"v

vice woik among Itiv
of Micronesia.

tickets Thursday
being

ones
will

Thursday next public will oenlng
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AihIiIiIhIio,) le head of 1 I'u
New Ymk Is 11tr.il tlj,'ic I I 'i

ielebiat"d la Ni Sim , Cm ihl v. ei,
were about 2",,"ini Itoiaun Catlinlle, 1

In oldest Itoninn il'iw. 11
dividing the land up of Canoll was tho hi id of the i

tlm

is en to an

mission
Islands udelnlila

nearly

Cnihidli

diocese Louisiana enrl 'as ITjI

11 for Her the
In tho the J. 1,,

i,r
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In as

rctMiaa

'in.;

YntU
I'i It. Ai i.btxhoii
aichdloiese

but that that time dl
belong the Republic

Apill S, 1908, tho then reigning roerelgm Pontiff, VII.,
raised Illshop Carroll to an nrcliblsh ip and llnltlmoro to an nrchdlorejc,
electing suffrngaii at llnrdstowi, Phllndelpliln, Now nnd

to secure gasoline schooner Hostou, appointing Rev

vllle)

Richard Conciinon Now York,
Chcciun Iloston, Michael ligan, Phll-an- d

llenedlet I'lng't Ilnidstown Ixmli- -

mo oene .1 01 y iraine.i ,.,,.,. Comatlcll-- cmmi- - Itev. John Connolly. O P In Homonnd experienced 'Tho Muh- - ,,.,,. , ..,.,.
cot." Tho whole bo produced "r ltn,p,lt' W,,H In."

most lavish scale, tho costuming '" arrlcd New York the following year, nbout tho tlmo or
scenery being beautiful. Archbishop Cnrroll'u death.

Tho public anxiously awaiting
Thursdays performance and ex-- Improvement tlubs of suburban marketspect grout things. ory of Oakland meet chamber of Standard company

sary tVpolnt'to'thi cLu neCC''- -

of coram.rw inHiHUtcd rellnlnn California crude petroleum
Tho for

have been bold, thero
only n ory few good which

doubtlessly bo taken up by tomor--

I'i
tin

the

l'lui-

York

tllgllt ' couiiiy.

Academic council -- r state univer-
sity ngices upon junior ccrtlllcato
plan.

May 4tli oi 5th, as per arrival of the S.S. Marama
I I "II III1 1 Mil J TV IMF III II '"ll'IIMIM Milim Ml II. I.UIJI MIIMI B "in
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KUBELI
Famous Violinist
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William S Itedinglon, Santa Mar-lia- r.

1 business man, found dead In
bed with a bullet In his brain.
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AND COMPANY
UNDEIt THE DIBECTION OF MR. JUNKERMAN

Incomparably the Greatest Musical Genius of the Violin. It is through the fortuitous circumstances of Mr. Australian
that Honolulu is presented the opportunity of hearing this "Prodigy Among Artists" even the heavy guarantee required

A MUSICAL OPPORTUNITY HITHERTO UNPARALLELED IN HONOLULU

Tlio Prices arranged to everyone.

Gallery
Bress CircleParquet,

$1.00

3.00

FLEET STOPS FIJI

nrrltos

Cnnipbell-llamiorinn-

Kubelik's

Balcony, 1st row, $3.00

Balcony, 2nd row, 2.00

FARLEY

Seats on sale at CO.

Loges,
Boxes,

ArcKbisKop

Tour under

WALL, NICHOLS

$25.oo

25.00
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